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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
}[ElJ\FTX BR..1\DSH ... I\. W, 
Rrspondent~ 
-vs.- Case 
EUGENE N~ D.A. 'TIE and Ko. 9094 
.\ll~ S. 1~~ L' G ~JN ~~ N. DA VI~], 
A pp ellan:t s ~ 
BRIEF OF APPELLANTS 
·There are t\\,.o appellants in this lawsuit, Dr. Eugene 
X. Davie and hirs .. Eugene N. Davie, his vrife~ Inasmuch 
as all transactions referred to in the lawsuit were made 
hy Dr. Davie, the tern1 ''"Appellant" used in the State-
munt of },acts refers to Dr. DaYi~)~ 
ln January of 1957 respondent telephoned appellant 
for the purpo~(~ of o btaiuing blasting po,vder to use on 
~(nu ._. punlirc rlaims he ll ~H.1 ( l{~ ~:2;;). !Juring t l• e eon ver-
sa tion, it developed that a ppe Ilant po~~(l ~~{~{ 1 sin1i1 a l' 
claims and a d [ scussion eo ncr~l'ni ng 1lh' claims en~ lH~d ( R. 
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226, 22'7, 228, 279). Sometime later, betvf~een the fifteenth 
and t"\\~en ty -eighth days of :l{areh, 1957, respondent and 
appellant met several times to explore the possibility of 
forming a partnership for the purpose of operating their 
mining elaims, securing additional pumice~perlite elai.ms, 
and eventually getting themselves into a position "\\·here 
they could furnish materials from their properties to the 
Glen Canyon Dam project (R .. 66, 2281 229) .. _A_t the time 
their negotiations \vere being carried on, the l:nited 
States Bureau of Reel am a ti on \Vas drilling holes in var-
ious claims i.n the area for the testing of the grade of 
material they contained, and said Bureau wanted respond-
ent and appellant to build a road so they could test the 
materials in their claims (R. 66, 76.t 78, 7fJ~ 229, 230~ 231 ) .. 
On I\£arch 28, 1957, said partie~ again met and appel-
lant made a memorandum of their negotiations concern-
ing the partnership (R .. 228) (Plaintiff~s Exhibit No. 2), 
\V hich 1vas taken home by respondent 1\.-hcrc his ~Tifo~ a. t. 
the dictation of respondent, \vrote respondent's remarks 
in pencil on said memorandum ( R. 330) . 
... \partnership agreement was entered into on )farcll 
30, 19;)7, between respondent and appellant (Plaintiff's 
~Jxhibit No. 1). 
After entering into the partuer~}lip agreement, the 
sa~d pnrti(~f-3 d{~1 rrmined that. the 11inc ~laims put into tl1e 
partnership by respondent ,.,-ere not legally located (R~ 
1 0-f, 10:}) and, in fne~ ~ part of one of them, the Pumice 
llolo ( ~laim (Plaintiff·~ Exl1ibit No. 8), \Yn8 loeatcd on a 
~tate 8,·11ooi Sc~e1 ion, \vhereupon 1 during the month of 
.q 
.... 
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.i"\pril 1 fl~> 7 the said parties located and filed notices of 
loeation in the office of the County Recorder of Beaver 
(~ounty covering seventy~four mining claims (PlaintiffJs 
l 4~X hi bit X o. 16), t-;aid claims heing located in thP name~ of 
rP~pondent and appellant. and c.overing and embracing 
t lL{l p;nllllld 1)r(~viou.~ly r..laimed h~..- respondPnt under the 
lline lo(·~d.ions referred to [n the agreement~ exeept for 
th•: portion of t.lL{~ .Pumir..e Hole (~inim ,\~hich \\~a~ found 
to be eml n·tH~(~d ~'ithin a State School Section (R .. 259, 
2f.i0-:J6fi). Sometime after the execution of the partner-
~ hip agreement, the appellant procured leases from the 
Htaif~ of 1Jtah, in his o\vn name and for the use of tl•c· 
partner8hip~ on lands adjacent to the partnersl•ip 's ~C\'­
entr-four claims (R~ 1 '70). 
tJ pon exf~(~ution or the partnerAhip agreement, l"P-
~pondent commenr..cd \Vork on the partnership claims and 
appeUftnt. ndvanced f1.1nds for the payment of operational 
{ R.~ 1;~:~.158) expenReR and the purchase of equipment, 
including a $GOOO.OO do1rvn payment 011 a (la 1 erpilla r 
tractor purchased from \Vheelor Kersha"\v Company l~y 
the pa rtncrsl1ip for 817~976.00 7 thP l)alance to be paid in 
monthly instalments (R. 142-), and a do\vn pa:.-·n1rnt. of 
$;)00.00 on au T T) tern a tiona l DPiRel tractor pure.hased by 
the pat·t n(~r~hip from the Utah (:(_~ntrul Blo(·k (~onl p.any 
for $;3~:JOO.OO, the balaT•ec l o he paid out of shipments of 
p u mice t 0 t lH~ ~ (."' ll (~ r ( R r 146, ] 4 7 ~ 2 ,)6 ) . 
Disagreements ~oon arose between the partners over 
t h c· t c· r·m s of their partnership a f!' rPemc n t. _;\.round tl 1 <) 
middle of )lay, 1 ~);)"7, respondent demanded that appellant 
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pay him $400.00 per month for his labor, which appellant 
refused to do because it '\\"'as not his personal obligation 
and the partnership had no money 1hTith which to pay it 
(R. 383, 389, 390). Respondent also demanded that 
appellant pay him $5000 .. 00 for his mining claims, insist-
ing tl1at said $5000.00 \vas a do,vn payment and was not 
to be returned to appellant from the proceeds of the part~ 
nership bu~i11~ss~ Appellant contended that the partner-
ship agreement provided that it was to be returned to 
him. On or about ~iay 17, 1959, appellant advanced the 
sum of $150.00 to respondent, and on ar about June 18, 
1957, he advanced respondent the sum of $1315 .. 62 (R. 
348,. 349, 383, 384,. 390, 391) .. 
After June 18~ 1957, appellant refused to pay any 
further moneyg to respondent personally because they 
were in dispute over their agreement and until the dis-
agreement was resolved he said he felt it was wrong to 
advance any further moneys to respondent (li .. 392). 
FJar Jy in August 1957, a ppcll ant learned tba t respond-
ent 'vas con1.emplating suing him (R. 358~ 392)~ and in 
September 19G"7 the eaterpillar tractor wa~ repossessed by 
the "\Vheeler-K ersha "' Company ( R.~ ~~U:J) and the semi-
trailer truck was repossessed by the Utah Central Block 
Company (R .. 147). After thi~, t.he partners no longer 
\vork(~d together on the part1 1 ership b n ~i11 ess, but respond-
ent, 'vithout knowledge of appe11ant, sold material from 
t.J1c partner~hip properties for ,.,~hich he re~Pt v·ed tl1c snm 
of SJ~~~:J. 76 {R. 193, 194, 352, 354 ) .. 
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srr_ATE~IENT OF P()l XTS 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN FAILING TO DIS ... 
MISS THE PLAINTIFF'S ACTION AS THE COMPLAINT 
AND EVIDENCE FAILED TO SHOW ANY GROUNDS 
UPON WHICH A JUDGMENT AGAINST DEFENDANT~ 
AS AN INDIVIDUAL, COULD BE GRANTED. 
PorNT 11. 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN GRANTING JUDG· 
MENT AGAINST DEFENDANT ON THE GROUND 
TH_A_T WHILE THE PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT WAS 
EXECUTORY, PLAINTIFF RENOUNCED THE AGREE-
l\1E).J'T AND DEMANDED OTHER AND DIFFERENT 
TERMS. SUCH CONDUCT CONSTITUTED A RE--
NUNCIATION OR ANTICIPATORY BREACH AND 
RELIEVED DEFENDANT FROM FURTHER PERFORM-
A~CE AS A MATTER OF LAW. 
AS A MATTER OF LAW THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN 
A'VARDING PLAINTIFF THE JUDGMENT AGAINST 
DEFENDANT FOR $11,562~08 BASED UPON A PART .. 
NERSHIP TRANSACTION~ 
PoiNT IV. 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN REFUSING TO CON-
SIDER IN ITS PURPORTED ACCOUNTING SECRET 
FUNDS RECEIVED BY PLAINTIFF FROM PARTNER-
SHIP TRANSACTIONS4 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED 1~ ALLOWING PLAINTIFF 
JVDGI\rnNT AGAINST THE DEFENDANT AS THERE 
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WAS NO EVIDENCE TO SUPPORT WHAT INJURY OR 
LOSS PLAINTIFF SUFFERED AND THE JUDG:MENT 
WAS TI·IE RESULT OF CONJECTURE AND SPECULA-
TION ON THE PART OF THE TRIAL COURT. 
PoiNT VI. 
THE PURPORTED ACCOUNTING ADOPTED BY THE 
TRIAL COURT WAS IN CONTRA VENTI ON AND VIQ .. 
LATIVE OF THE RULES OF DISTRIBUTION AND 
ACCOUNTING OF PARTNERSHIPSL 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I. 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN FAILING TO DIS-
MISS THE PLAINTIFFtS ACTION AS THE COMPLAINT 
AND EVIDENCE FAILED TO SHOW ANY GROUNDS 
UPON WHICH A JUDGl\ffiNT AGAINST DEFENDANT, 
AS AN INDIVIDUAL, COULD BE GRANTED . 
. A.n accounting and ~ettlement between co-partners is 
a condition precedent to an action by one partner against 
the other based upon partnership claims and transactions . 
.. An cx:urniua t.ion of the pleadings and e\·idcnee Teveal an 
(~ntire absence of the performance of such requirement. 
rrhe judgment in favor of tlJC plaintiff (Rr .j-;J-4-G Land 
its finding and conclusions ( R. 33~41) sl lO"\V ,,-i tl1ou t doubt 
tha l. the judgment "\\Ta~ based upon claims and transactions 
of the pa rtncrHhi p .. 
rrhe U t n ll Supreme Court in the ca~r of ll an kc r._.;: 
Trust (/o. v. J(if cr, ;)(; ll i.al1 ~)~t), l90 1•t1c~. 1113, adopted the 
uniY()rsrrl rule above ~et forth, n~ follows: 
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t 'The great ,\~r. i.!!h t of authoritY'" geems to bet 
in this country at lru~t, 1 hnt, l)efor(~ one partner 
can compel another parlner to pay \\:l1al i~ r.laimed 
to he n n i nd~~btednc·~.~ to the partner~ 111 P~ it m11~t. he 
first a seprt .:~in e( l that the amount is necessary in 
Nc~t tl in_g the partner~hip affairs, or that the amount 
o\ving by such partner is a greater amount than he 
1vould be entitled to rPceive upon striking a balance 
and findi.ng t.hr intere~l. of rach partner in the 
:~~Hf~t ~of tht~ partnersh[p. Silver v. Eakins~ supra; 
Haughman Y. lie bard (OkL) 166 Pac. 88; 1vlcGor-
ray v. 0 'Connoe { ( ~- l~.) 79 Fed~ 861; Robertson v. 
Butrell~ 110 (\:·d .. ;)(-)8~ 42 Pac. 1086 Kwapil v. Bell 
To,~,rer (~o.~ 55 Vlasl1~ 58~~ 104 Pae~ t(!4; Kirby, 
Ex'r~ v .. Tjake Shot·e &. SL S. li. Co .. (C. C~) 14 Fed. 
~Ul; A dams v. Cl1urel1, 42 Or. 2·70~ 70 Pac~ 1037, 
;)q L. R .. A.. 7 82~ D~) .. :\. nL St. Rep. "7 40; Darrow v. 
C~alkins~ I;~)+ X. Y. 503~ 49 N. E. 61, 48 L. R .. A. 302~ 
61 .... ~m~ St. Rep. 637 .. " 
Also, as early Hs 1899~ this court made the same arl-
nouncemcnt in Jt~-u·ning.s Y~ Pra-tt) 19l~tah 129, 56 Pac. 951: 
'' * " ~ The rule is douhtlc~~ \Ytdl settled that~ in the 
absence of a sett l en1 t ~ n 1 of a~ro u n ts,. one pa 1'tner 
cannot sue anotber at Ja,v upon n. demand "\vhich 
ha~ gro\vn out of a partnership t ranRar.tion, but~ 
\vhere the claim of one partner against copartners 
nt~i~Ps out of a t1·.a.nsaction \Vhich is not properly a 
partnership matter, the rule doeR not apply .. ~' 
The forc·g"O i ng point of 1H'V is thoroughly discussed in 
an exha us ti vc a nnota t1 on found i11 ;! 1 A~ T.1.. R. .~;.;) 
58 A. L. R. 62:i, and 16L~· ~L J.J. R. 1091. 
POI)fT TT. 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN GRANTING JUDG-
MENT AGAIXST DEFENDANT ON THE GROUND 
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THAT WHILE THE PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT WAS 
EXECUTORY, PLAINTIFF RENOUNCED THE AGREE-
1\ffiNT AND DEMANDED OTHER AND DIFFERENT 
TERMS~ SUCH CONDUCT CONSTITUTED A RE· 
NUNCIATION OR ANTICIPATORY BREACH AND 
RELIEVED DEFENDANT FROM FURTHER PERFORM-
ANCE AS A MATTER OF LAW .. 
The attention of the court is invited to the follow-
ing testimony of the defendant: 
(R. 389-392) 
"Q. Now~ :&.fr4 Davie, after the date of 1\f.arch 30th 
1957, did the plaintiff ever make any de-
mands upon you personally to pay him $400 
a month "'~ages 1 
.. ~. Yes. 
Q. rrlo the best of your c.ollection would you ten 
me about when that \v.ould be? 
A. Some time around the middle of May. 
Q. And also to the best of your recollection 
would you tell me ''""here it occurred? 
A. Yes~ 
Q. And 'vho was presentl 
A. In my office at I\.filford, and MclYin Brad-
shaw and I were present~ 
Q. '\Vhcn he made a demand that you personally 
pay him his wage~ of $..t-OO a mont11t what did 
von tell him 1 
.A.. I refused. 
Q. Did you tell him "\vhy you were rcfusing·r 
A. Yes. 
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Q. And \vhat did you tell him as to your reason 
l'or refusingf 
A. That I had never agreed to do thHt. 
Q. Now, you have testified~ Dr4 Davie, that on or 
about \I ay 17, 1957, you advanced $150 to 
the plaintiff in this case, is that correct~ 
A... Yes, that is~ 
Q. And v.r:Qere did that occur1 
A. In my offiee at Mllford, lftah. 
Q. 'Vho was present 1 
A .. 4 1\Iel\ .. iu Bradshaw and myself. 
Q. N ov.r,., 'vill you tell the court in suhstaru~e and 
effert the coirversation the t-..vo of you had on 
that occasion f. 
A4 Melvin told me that he had to have som-o 
mou0.y. 1\.ncl I told him the partnership 
hadn't. reeeived any money and that there 
'vas no moneyi therefore, to pay him for his 
o,vagrs. A. nd finally I agreed to advan-ce him 
tllc 8150 to cover currently some things that 
he needed at that time .. 
Q. At that time \va~ there any discussion with 
Thlr. Bhad:.-:1ha,,. as to your right of having 
the money returned to you from the partner-
ship in the event it earned anything1 
A4 Yes, he said that I "\Vasn ,t ~ o receive any re-
turn of the $5~000 that he insisted wa8 f.;Ome 
sort of a do,vn payment. 
Q. :\ ... o \\', calling your at tcntion to .Tune 18, 1957, 
I believe you l1 a\' e testified that at that time 
you paid to him t.he sum of ~l~J1~,Jj2T Is that 
correct] 
..:\.. Yt~st that is right. 
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Q. And "vhere did that occur 1 
~A,.. 1fha.t 'vas in my office, at ~Iilford, Utah~ 
Q.. Who \Vas present1 
A. 1\'l elvin Bradsha.w and myself. 
Q. On that occasion 'vas there a discussion re-
garding the subject of ,\ .. hether or not you 
\Vere entitled to the return of any moneys 
from the partnership in the event of its earn-
ing any? 
A. Yes, there was a discussion .. 
Q. And what position did Mr. Bradsha'v take' 
A. He insisted that. this was merely a d01\11 pay-
ment. and that I wasn't to receive any return 
for that money. 
Q.. And 'vhat was your position t 
A. That all of that money should be returned to 
me, and that was our agreement. 
Q. In the event the partnership earned it f 
1\... Yes. 
Q.. Now, after that time, Dr. Davie, did you in~ 
tend to advance any moneys directly to the 
plaintiff1 
~In. l~,ENTOY! I objPet to this, your Honor, 
thi8 Ls an attempt to inject parole evidence state 
vthat his intent was at a. prior time, entirely self-
serving, and 1 objeet. \Vhat thi~ man intended is 
~e1. forth in the agreement. 
(.A. rgume11 t ) 
THE Col~RT ~ T·he objection i~ sustained. 
Q. A .. fter that date~ did you pay any additional 
moneys io "\1 elvin BradshR\v personally1 
10 
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A. No. 
Q. Vlill you tell the court why you didn't f 
A. \Ve \vcre in dispute on this agreement as to 
wl1a t 've had set do'Vi-,.n 011 paper on March 
30th, 1957, and until that disagreement was 
resolved or until it 'vas placed into a cor-
poration, I felt it \VaL-3 absolut.ely wrong to 
advance any further moneys.'" 
On the identical subjcet the plaintiff testifies: 
(R. 329) 
"Q. But you did Aign the executed agreement of 
course on ~larch 30th, 1957, did you not? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And at that time you agreed that the equip-
ment costs and cost.s of operation lA'~as to be 
paid from the proceeds, didn't you f 
A. No. 
Q. You did not V Didn't you read that sentence 
when i\1 r~ Fcnto11 'vas examining you. Start 
tl1crc, read t.he next three or four lines4 
A. This line \VH s n 't in there. 
Q. St.art from that word there. 
A. 'For fifty per cellt interest in these claims 
Eugene ~. Da\·ie agrees to adYanee 'vhat 
moneys a.l'e needed to purcllasc cq n i pmcnt to 
operate t1 ~ e~r claims. rl.,he equi pmcnt cost 
and other ro~ t. of operating f.;aid claims are 
io be paid for' and I signed that. 
Q. Read it. on outi go on . 
.Lt 'From t l1c proceeds of the company plus six 
1 lP r cent interest on all moneys advanced.' 
11 
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Q. Thank you. 
A. Advanced.'' 
(R4 383- 384) 
~ ~: Q. Now, if I understood you correctly, Mr. 
Bradshaw, your position that you took under 
this agreement v..,..as that Dr. Davie ob1igated 
himself to pay your wages of $400 a month, 
is that correct1 
A4 YeR, sir. 
Q. Did you ever make a demand upon Dr. Davie 
that ho pursonally pay those wages 1 
A. -·~{ es~ sir. 
Q.. On many oc.easions t 
A "'1:T ~ .. _l es, sir~ 
Q. During the summer of 195 7 f 
A.. Yes, sir. 
Q~ Xow, ~fr. Bradsha·w, also, if I understand 
your position you haYP testified that he was 
obligated to pay yon $5,000 as a down pay~ 
menton the property' 
.A.. Yes~ sir. 
(J. N ov.rt ).lr. Bradsba''\ also, if I understand 
your position you haYc· testified that he ~ras 
obligated to pay you $5,.000 as a down pay-
ment on the property·? 
A "'l:T • • .1 0S, SlY. 
Q. Did you ever makP a demand for that down 
payment as such? 
A. Yes, sir .. 
Q. On mm1y occasions f 
12 
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A. Y e.s, sir .. 
Q. During the summer of 10571 
1\.. Yet;, sir .. ', 
There novr remains no dispntc t l1at plaintiff refused 
to ackno\vledge the partnership agreement ( Ji~x .. 1) from 
the first instance and this state of affairs continued up to 
and through this litigation. Such amounts to an anticipa-
tory breach and discharges this defendant of any obliga-
tion to perform. The proposition receives support in this 
court in the case of J ordam. v. Mads en, 69 Utah 112, 252 
Pac .. 570; 
''It, of e-ourse, is "\YCI1 settled tha.t a renuncia-
tion or repudiation of a contrac.t by one party 
before the time fixed for performance constitutes 
a breach and gives an immediate right of action 
to the adverse party.. 5 Page on Contracts~ ~2886; 
13 C .. J. 651. It also is "\veil settled that if one of 
the parties to a contract notifies the other that he 
will not perform unless such other assents to a 
material modification of the contract, or by the 
addition of new terms, such conduct amounts to a 
renunciation of the contrae.t. 5 Page on Contracts, 
§2904. The breach here as alleged operated as a 
discharge of the contract, 'vhich gaYe the plai11tiff, 
\\··ho \Vas not in default, the right to ignore the eon-
tract as a basis of his tights and to sue as he d[d in 
quasi c.ont.raet to recover reasonable compensation 
for 'vhat he furnished ill part.1al performance of 
the contract { 5 Page on Contractf.; §3023) - here 
the value of hi~ old ear~ alleged to be 8~00. The 
rcnuneiation discharged tlu:~ plaintiff from further 
performance. !1 Page, S-~88S:!; 13 C. J+ 653. n 
R (.'state rn en t 0 f r 0 H t r 0 ct s' \ T 0 L 1' \· 318 (a ) : 
13 
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''(a) a positive statemellt to the promisee or other 
person ha\ving a -right under th~ contract, in-
dicating that the promiser 'vill not or cannot 
su bst~~ n tially perform hi A contractual 
duties',; 
The continued attempts of Davie to hold the activity 
togetl1cr does not alter the re~ult a~ ~·H~t out in the same 
Rest at e·rne-nt at §320 ; 
"''EFFECT OF U RGIKG PERFORMA....."'fCE IK SPIT~ OF 
R .... ~ P u or ATIO~. 
"Manifer.;tation hy the injured party of a pur~ 
pose to allow or to require performance by the 
promlRor .in splte of repudiation hy him, does not 
nullify its effect as a breach,. or prevent it from 
excusing performance of conditions ~nd from dis~ 
charging the duty to reuder a return per-
formance.'' 
Dr. Davie continued his efforts at great expense until 
it obviously "VIt'"as futi1e ( R. 392). 
PoJNT TIT~ 
AS A MATTER OF LAW THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN 
AWARDING PLAINTIFF THE JUDGMENT AGAINST 
DEFENDANT FOR $11)562.08 BASED UPON A PART-
NERSHIP TRANSACTION. 
~:rhis point involves the mos.t interesting mancu\~Pr 
of the trial uon l'1 in the eut"ire trial. 
Dr. Davie agr(lP(lt.n advanr.c funds to the 1~a rl uersh·tp 
for r~quipmeJlt (I~. 8). The parf~h)r8hip purehased a Cater-
pillar Tract.or V~~rith funds ad·v·anred l~y Davie (R. ] 42). 
14 
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rrhc t.raetor Ia ter \Vas repossessed (R. 392)~ It must TIO"\V 
be kept in mind that pursuant to the terms of the agree-
ment (Exhibit 1) the partnership was to reimburse Davie 
from proeeeds.. The trial court then, without any evi-
dence~ procr~~·( ~~ to the c.oncl usion that the assets of the 
partnership \\'ere $1..t-~88tt49 less in value (R~ 40-41), and 
.~~ .. paratc and apart from the partnership aecounting 
u \\~nrds one~ha1i· or said sum to plaintiff as a personal 
judgment against defendant (R. 45 ) .. Suc.h action on the 
part of the trial court violated all pt·ovi!;ions of Jav..' relat-
ing to rules of distribution. J..'··]ec .. 48-1-37, {/tah Code An.no-
taterl195!J .. Dr. Davie was a partner and as such had equal 
authority with plaintiff to buy or return equipment with~ 
out such being regarded as wrongful eonduct and this is 
particularly strange in view of the fact the trial eourt, 
in paragrapl1 7 of its Findings of Ract (I~~ 34) found tl1e 
partnership operation "'"ras unprofitable. 
It is even more astounding '\\Then one considers that 
an unprofitable operation is a basi~:t in and of itself, for 
dissolution. ~'fee .. 48-1-.29 (e), Utah Code .A·n.notated 1953. 
Further, no finding or conclusion is found or made 
that defendant at any time 'vas guilty of a breach of duty 
to the partnership ntH' ttH~ t dcfPndant wrongfully caused 
the dissolution. Such a p11rported judgment~ not part of 
the accounting anrl ~Pt.tlement, must be a Jlullit.y. It i8 fur-
ther an imprOJH~I· attempt on the part of t.1lP t.r[al eourt to 
a ,\~ard damages for breach of an agreement in al1sence of 
any evidenec of breaeh o1· of damage. 
15 
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PorNT IV. 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN REFUSING TO CON-
SIDER IN ITS PURPORTED ACCOUNTING SECRET 
FUNDS RECEIVED BY PLAINTIFF FROM PARTNER· 
SHIP TRANSACTIONS. 
J..C:ection 48-1--18, [Tfah Code ..An-notated 19.53~ reads as 
follows: 
"48~1-18. Partner accountable as a fiduciary. 
--~:very partner must ar.count to tlle partnership 
for any benefit, and hold as trustee for it a 11y prof-
itH, derived by him 'vithout the r.onsent of tl1e other 
partners from Rny transaction ·eonneeted 'vith the 
formation, conduct or liquidation of the partner-
ship or from any use by him of its property~ 
''This section applies also to the representa-
tives of a deceased partner engaged ln the liquida-
tion of the affairs of the partnership as the per-
s ona 1 rep re sent.atives of the last surviving 
partner."' 
Afte1· Septen•bP1· I 4-, 19~1 7 ~ tbe plaintiff secretly and 
,,; tll out th c knov..r ledge of defend ant sold material from 
the partnership properties and re~~c1 ved $322.3.76 (R·~ 318, 
352). In spite of such a. de] ibcra te and flagrant violation 
of trust, the trial court ehose to ignore the mandatory 
language oft l1c foregoing stat11te~ The tl~ial court brushed 
the P n tire fraud asid{\ b .Y finding "that no profit "\Yas real-
i~ed from sale of such m<lterials after allo\vance for 
expense of labor and tra1lsportation to market n (R .. 3S)~ 
rfhe partl•c:_~rship i~ entitled to the l'PasOnable market value 
of 1066 tons of the pumiec material and BrruJ.1-3ha"· is 
requir~xl ll.v la1~ to n<·(·onnt for it. It i8 not enough nor 
16 
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does it satisfy justice for the plaintiff to glibly state ~'I 
spent it • ,j • • because it \Vas rine '' ( R· .. 352). 
PorNT V .. 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN ALLOWING PLAINTIFF 
JUDGMENT AGAINST THE DEFENDANT AS THERE 
WAS NO EVIDENCE TO SUPPORT WHAT INJURY OR 
LOSS PLAINTIFF SUFFERED AND THE JUDGMENT 
WAS THE RESULT OF CONJECTURE AND SPECULA-
TION ON THE PART OF THE TRIAL COURT~ 
Assuming for purposes of argument (which defend~ 
ant emphatically denies) that defendant breached the 
partnership agreement, ordinarily the measure of dam-
ages to be considered is the probable profits plaintiff 
would have made had not the breach occurred.. Secii.on 
483 of 40 .• JJnfrica·u J·u.ri.s~ 46.2, Section 1.1~ of 68 C. J. S .. 
569~ No evidence 1-vas presented on the subject of loss of 
profits and as found by the trial court, the undertaking 
was not profiitable (R .. 34) .. 
When a party commenees an action and seeks to rc~ 
cover compensatory damage~ and then offer8 no evidence 
of the nature or extent of his losst it is difficult to argue at 
any length for the reason that record in the case is void of 
any evidence or support of the claim of damages .. 
Tl1e money judgment in favor of plaintiff is erro-
neous as it is not supported hy any finding of any f~~et or 
evidence to sho'\\.T ho1V or in v.~hat. manner plaintiff Vlas 
damaged. The a \\'ard was a mere spcculati ve cffol't of 
the trial court. This eo u rt in the cat-=. e of B. T r Jl u ran,. I n,c. 
17 
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v .. Fir~')t Sec-urity Corporation, 82 Utah 316, 24 Pac. 2d 384, 
estated: 
,; 'rrhc last a.~signment of errort to which v..~e 
need pay attention is that the trial court-'s finding 
that, ~ beeause of the breaeh of ~aid agreement on 
the part of the plaintiff and it~ failure to put over 
said campaign, defendant suffered damages in the 
sum of $2,000.00,' iA erroneous as not stating a 
finding of any fa<:t as to ho\v or in what manner 
defendant was damaged and is in the nature of a 
legal conclusion. rl,hiH objection must be sustained .. 
rrhere is no finiling of any fact on "\\~hich damages 
in ji uy specific amount can regt. T·hc mere fact that 
(l(lfendant did not obtain as many new saYings ac-
(·onnts as contemplated cannot afford a basis for 
damages ~There there is no guarantry that rertain 
rr.~ult.s \vould and could be obtained. The evide1lce 
shov..·s tlHtt 1,2-00 new accounts were obtained, but 
it i8 silent as to thu amount involved in these 
aecounts or the value of them to the bank. It is 
pO~!-:;ible tl1at 110 evidence cou1d be obtained wbieh 
'vould s ho·w· t}J e pto ba ble value of such ac('_Ounts to 
the defc11dan t. Tlre oicrnent of daTnag<.~s i~ so spcc-
ulHti ve~ and tl~e e:1u~e of damage~ so uncertain on 
t.1le record before u~, as to afford no basis for a 
judgmer1t in fa \·or of the defendant. 17 C. ,J. 756; 
8 lt~ C~ L. 438; Bredemeier v~ Paeific Supply Co., 
54 Or. 5761 131 P. 31~." 
PoiNT VI. 
THE PURPORTED ACCOUNTING ADOPTED BY THE 
TRIAL COURT WAS IN CONTRAVENTION AND VIO-
LATIVE OF THE RULES OF DISTRIBUTION AND 
ACCOUNTING OF PARTNERSHIPS. 
The purported accounting adop~ f!d lJ~~ the trial eourt 
vras in ,~ontra\·ention aud \·io1Ht i ,~l". of ~he rules of dis-
tr i hu f ion :1 Ltd accounting of partnership~. 
18 
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The trial court. found in its Findings of Fact at para-
~ rn ph 26 ( I-L 39) that plaintiff ~s aecounting ,,.it ll t.he part-
n.:.)r~bip resu1ted in the sum of $1906.99 o·\\·ing t.o plaintiff. 
In paragraph 2i) of the same Findings of Fact the t.ria.l 
eourt found that the advance~ and contribution~ i.o the 
partnership by Davie amounted to $14,473.91. Based upon 
such Findings the trial court made the amazing ~onclu~ 
sion of la1v at paragraph 8 (R. 41) as follo,vs: 
'' 8. That since, by the agreement of the par-
t!~~, the plaintiff \vas entitled to receive a royalty 
of 25 ('Pnts per ton t.o be paid mont.1!ly for mate~ 
ri.n l.~ sold from tl1e mining claims l]ntil $20,000 was 
paid to him, and since the defendant 'vas entitled to 
Teceive from pro.fits of operation of the mining 
claims repayment for advances \vhic.h ho agreed 
to make for purehases of equipment, and si"nrc ll1e 
parties have now abandoned the part.neTship oper-
ation and no further royalties or profits will be 
reeeived, it appears to be equitable to offset the 
plaintiff~s right to royalties against the defend-
ant's right to repayment for advances made ar1d 
agreed to be made by him for equipment.'' 
In any event~ under the provisions of the Uniform 
Partnership _A_et., Sec. 48-1-37, r:tah Code A-n-notated 1.958, 
each partner is entitled t.o payment of dehts ovring to him 
and to ret. urn of his contributions. A case in poin 1.~ Tiff aJ1..1f 
v. Sho-rt, 22 CaL 2d 531 ~ 139 Pae. 2-d 9:19, reads~ in part~ as 
folJO\VS ~ 
"The trial court found that the ngreement 
vtas a joint venture+ Tl1e genPl'al I'ule applicahlP 
to dissolution in sueh rasef.l is that in the absence of 
an express agreement to the contrary, t ll e JJCl' son 
nrlvancing eapital 1~ entitled to its return hefor·e 
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there is a division of income or profits. The rule is 
stated in 47 Corpus Juris 1172, section 861, as folr-
lov.rs : ~Upon di~.-5S01ution of a firm the capital re-' 
maining after payment of the debts should be di-
vided in accordance 'vith the respective interests 
of the partners. ';~lhile it has been said that, in the 
absenee of any evidence sho,ving a contrary intent, 
capital will be divided equally the g~~neral rule is 
that eaeh partner is en titled to the amount of cap-
ital that he contributed, this being regarded as a 
debt of the firm to be repaid in whole if the firm 
assets are sufficient, and pro rata if firm assets are 
in~ufficient.' It is furtlJcr stated (page 1173) that 
a partner eontributing only service is ordinarily 
not entitled to a share of capital on dissolution4 
s(~e also 47 OL J. 1163-1164~ sees~ 848, 849; 30 Am. 
J ur. 690, '704, sees~ 27, fi1t and cases e.ited. The de-
cision in Oulstrand v. Johnson, Carvell & Murphy 
(a 1.~orpor·ation}, 37 Cal. _._~pp. 2d 6101 99 P. 2d 1065, 
is in aecord \vith this general rule. That was an 
action for an accounting in a joint venture. The 
trial eourt found that the defendant by the terms 
of tho agreenlcnt \'-·as to furnish the capital neees-
sary to roal{c all purc.hases of stock and materials 
all d that it 'vas Jlot entitled to a r-efund of tl1e 
money spent. for that p11rpose. On appeal the judg-
Jnent \Va~ rever~ed. ~fhe rH\oiewing court concluded 
from the terms of the agreement and the stat.r.-
ments rendered in th~ previous four and one-half 
years' busiJ•ess tl•at. the funds were to be consid-
ered as au adYHn(·e~ and tlntt therefore the defend-
ant vras to receive cred!t and be reimbursed for 
such expenditures. Since tl1e amount remaining 
\vn.~ insufficie11t to reimburse the defendant~ plain-
tiff recovered nothing. In the present c-·n~c there 
,\.aH no specific agreement a~ to divi~ion of assets 
upon dissolnt.ion. Therefore, ::l division and dis-
i rilnJtion into equal parts before the r·eturn of 
capital, alJ of ,\~hieh had beeu advaneed by one 
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part1H~t, \VOuld be improper. )Jone of the manu-
f H etu red device f.; had he en distributed by the part-
nership .. There had been no sales~ It is clear from 
the terms of i lu~ r1.greement that the funds fur-
nished hy dcfcnd.ar•t Short V.7 ere in the nature of 
advances, since t.hey 'vere to be furnished by him 
' un t.i l ~ uc l• time as the revenues and net income 
frnrn the above-mentioned enterprisP~ shall suffice 
to rna ke further investment unnecPf-1 sary.' On dis-
solution the profits r..ould be mea ~ured only after 
Short had been reimbursed. rrllerc \\"B.~ no agree-
ment to the contrar.Y and hi~ atlvan(~PTnCTlt.s V/Cre 
therefore a debt of the firm.', 
Appellants are unable, in any manner, to rcconc.ile 
either the theory or mechanics ut-;ed by the trial court. in 
the purported accounting in this matter~ It. i~ obvious and 
apparent that the contributionr-t by the partners to the 
partnership were so manifestly disproportionate that a 
c.onclusio11 of law (R. 41) that the partners should be 
declared equal o'vncrs in the J'emainiilg asset.s cannot pos-
sibly he .in stificd a~ a rna t ter of la v..· or cq uli ty. 'rhe result 
amounted to gross injustice. A casual study of the acounts 
re\~ea1s immediately that~ becaut-;e of limited assets, this 
p1aintiff made the most nominal eontribution and that 
the defer1dant 'vill be "holding the bag H aft.cr making 
large and subst.a ntial money contrihut ions. 
COl\C~T_jUSIOX 
The judgment of the trial court resulted in an absuTd 
result and a miscarriage of ju~tice, vrhether la'v- or equlity. 
In spite of Bradshu v~: ~s denial of his executed 'vritten 
agreement 7 DaYis poured large sun1s into the arrange-
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ment until the threat of litigation Vtt'as made by Bradshav.l. 
It is evident that Davie '\\'"ill suffer this great monetary 
loss besides his O"V~-'Il personal time and efforts. Bradshaw 
loses ~ubstantially nothing .. The trial court '\··ould, with-
out support of evidence~ lavr or a proper sense of equity 
impose upon Drr Davie the obligation of an additional 
large sum of monL~Y to be paid not to tl1c partnership 
operation but to Bradsha\\;. lt i8 appellants~ f.ltrong feel~ 
ing that no appellate eourt will condone such an abortion 
of justice. 
Appella11t submits that the trial court erred in the 
various rulings and acts set forth under the points herein 
preser1ted and a:rgued~ 
Respect£ ully submit ted~ 
RfCH, ~~LrrOX & :hiANGU~i, 
_.tf ttontPy.-;; for Appellants 
307 Utall OU Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
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